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Aiter five successful years tha CIIILDnxuN's
RENoitD lias beaui triîîsferred to Montreal.
In 1885 the Sabhath. Sohool Committeu's
Report askted thio Geiiora1 Assembly l'to
tAka aucli atepn as would secura the issninig
to tlia .hiltlrctî of tia chtirch of a Record or
utiier înondhly paper." The Asseuîbly de.
tided tu beava iii the meantinie the inatter of
providiiîg literatura for Illa younig to-private
piLpers. A few nionthsa fter that the
Ci'iildreib', Record wvas started as a privîta
entarprise, its procueed8 te ha given ta mis-
iiios. It %vas recei-ied with faveur,' and
tha circulation gradîîallv in-Ireased until it
lias rcachud bateeu eleven aîîd twalvu thous-
and per nionth. The inîitial expensa of get.
ting it cstablisbad lia-i all been rapaid, and
it lias paid saune M40 jtt the F. M. Fnind.

Iu 1889 the Asseinbly was again overtur.
ed toundertake sueh a 'vork. tt was reinitted
to, the Recoid Cominittee, tai consider.
They reported favorably ta Iast Assembly.
A conînittee wvas thon appointed ta inquire
about the Ckitdret'a Record al'ready pubi sh.
ed, and they %% ere told that if they wvishied
it, it would be transferred ta thenu. Tt ivaq
accepted, and the Record Conuîxittee wvere
directed toi iake arrangenments for taking
it over at the end of the year.

They bave now dane su. Rev. Mr. Cruik-
ishank of Montreal has heen appoifite,1
Editor, end the firat No. of Vol. VI wvill be
issued before the New Year. With improve.
ment in. it-celf and the Sanction of the Churcli
it will enter upon a wider field of utiefuinasa.

The Western Division of the Foraigu Mis-

faithfulness and zeal withw~hichi for twcnty-
three years ha lias labored in Trinidad, their
gratitude ta God fur tha nîcasuiro of success.
wvith 'vhieh his labors have bean irrownad.
and thacir saensu of tha lose wvhich would eni-
sita to tha Mis'ion ehould ha now romtove.
Their prayar is tilat Dr. Morton niay bar
guid (I aright ý%ith regard ta this important
inatter, aîîd w~hula they w~ill acquiesce iii lis;
ilecision aind pi ay for his continued succes
should ha accept, thay will rajoica, should he:
seait ta ba bis duty ta reniaiti in the Mission.

1Zcv Dr. Steel, our M,%iesiona-ry agent, in,
.uistralia,,%vrites,. to Mr. Morrison as fol-
Iowa

-se (I ynu par bonk poqt a copy of the
C1ospels and Acts in Errarnangan. just pub-
lishaed iii.Sydney, under the revision ard care
of the Rev H.AÀ. Robertson. I have got 2»0c
uopie. printedJ at the expense of tha British.
and 'Foreign Bible Society, wvhose Directors
kindly agreed ta pay for it. The cost was.
£137. Ils I have.at Mr. Robertson's requct
gat.1OOO cnpies bound>,vhieh coat £35, 8s. 4d-
I have asked the B. & F. Bible Society to,

g ay. this also. These 1000 less 25 sent ta the:
ueiety in London,>nd 25 retained, here, have

been forwardeil Erromanga. The rtumaining
1000 are stored by the printer's nuenutime.

I have paid £40 on account as I had that-
suas froin Rev. J. W. MacKenzie ou account
of the Efate Testament and the Society
'%vished me ta, retain it for thre payasent of
the Erromanga book.

Mr. Robertson is also getting a. new cdi-
tion of the Erramauîga Catachisas printed
iunder th~i care of thre Rev. S. Bia."

The good work Gf the British and Fareigis
Bible Society is thus fe1t in every qutatter
of the -%vorld. No doubt this wîil soon bo e-'
paid by the Erromangu, and thus
thre Souiety will be enabled th carry on ita
wark morevigorousiy elseirvhere.

ion u.o mit re lias a,ýu«ua Rev. l ir. Marton to
ha its Secretary. The diuties are, office ' rSeeewitstath ia a rcn
with the preparatian af thue Axunual. Report Dr te wisth len adect
and correspoudence withî tire nissianaries, 'ward.fram Mesagrs. iMaKeuzie and Annand;
andi s0 faý as tinte will admit, visitiuîg con- that their families arewell. He says, " M is-
gregations and Prceibyteriesand cndcavoring siouary news front thea Islands is very- en-
ta deapen tire ilnterest in Foreigni Misusinîîs. couraging ; Mfr. McDonald of Ravannah

Tha Eastern Division ini forwarding tis Harbour, Efate, wvho lias been appointed to,
offir ta, Dr. Morton unatti-nausly adopted the lead a uew contingent an tha Island of Es-
followvi g resoîutiou priitu Santa bas arrive 1 in tira Colonies to,

TheEasernDiisin o th Frein M--make preliminary arrangemrents at Mel-

sion Commîitteea in forw-arding toi thes Rev. bun hr ta anhi.tib o."
Dr. b1orton the offar of the Western Division, As wa stated some time since it is proposed
record thair higli tppreeition of tha wisdoîu, ta work the twa largest islands, Malekula


